ADMISSION POLICIES

• Undergraduate Students (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/undergraduate/)
  • Application, Application Fee, and Supporting Documentation (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/undergraduate/applicationapplicationfeeandsupportingdocumentation/)
  • First-Time Freshman Admission (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/undergraduate/firsttimefreshmen/)
  • Transfer Student Admission (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/undergraduate/transferstudents/)
  • Declaration of Previous College Work Attempted (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/undergraduate/declarationofpreviouscollegeworkattempted/)
  • Credit for Military Service (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/undergraduate/creditformilitaryservice/)
  • Academic Fresh Start (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/undergraduate/academicfreshstart/)
  • Special Undergraduate Student Admission (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/undergraduate/specialundergraduatestudents/)
  • International Undergraduate Student Admission (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/undergraduate/internationalundergraduatestudents/)
  • Automatic Admission for Children of Certain Deceased Public Servants (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/undergraduate/automaticadmissionforchildrenofcertaindeceasedpublicservants/)
  • Inactivation of Admission (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/undergraduate/inactivationofadmission/)
  • Admission Procedures (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/undergraduate/admissionprocedures/)
  • Application Dates (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/undergraduate/applicationdates/)
  • Admission Appeal Process (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/undergraduate/appealprocess/)
  • Readmission (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/undergraduate/readmission/)
  • Admission to Colleges, Departments, and Special Programs (in addition to UTSA Admission) (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/undergraduate/colleges/)
• Graduate Students (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/graduate/)
  • Graduate Degree-Seeking Student Admission (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/graduate/graduatedegreeseekingstudents/)
  • Special Graduate Student Admission (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/graduate/specialgraduatestudents/)
  • International Graduate Student Admission (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/graduate/internationalgraduatestudents/)
  • Academic Fresh Start (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/graduate/academicfreshstart/)
  • Procedures for Teacher Certification at the Graduate Level (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/graduate/proceduresforteachercertification/)

• Credentials, Application Deadlines, and Fees (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/graduate/credentials/)
• Readmission (http://catalog.utsa.edu/policies/admission/graduate/readmission/)